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O.Perry Walker band dttector W‖ bert Raw‖ns

helps Yoshlo Toyama getintO his own Walker

bandjacket.丁oyama,輛s band and members

ofthe Wonderful Wo‖ d」az2 Foundatlon came

to New O‖eansfortheryea‖ y tttp tO satchmo

Summer Fest and,for the second yearin a

row,donated instruments to the school.

IたL lucky to be in the band

room at O.Perry Ⅵりker High
School on Thwsday l watched
a cultural exchangO,a lnusi‐
cal exchange,a stnng oflovely
moments.

One of ry fa■ 70�te moments
occurred when band director
Wilbert Rawlins gave Yoshio
Toyatta an officia1 2010 band
jacket and made hiln an hO,¨

Orary member ofthe O.Perry
Waker Marching B� d.

It happened aftё r the
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reno、ゃmed trumpet player pre―
sented musicalinstruments to
the school for the second year
m arav          .

“You've graduated from
iiends to f・ amilプ 'Rawlins told

Ъ yamaand his Ⅵde,建ilco.

With tё ars in his eyes and a

huge snlile,Toyama put on the
bl・ight orange letter jacket,per―

sontted lllith l� s name on it.

“You look gOod in that jacket,
manF'Ra"hls told血 .

He、vore it for the rest of the

prOgram.
ne Toymas,v7ho come from

Japan evelly Allgtist to perform

at Satchmo Summer Fest,M′ ere
洸the Al」餌s chalter sぬooll■・ith

the Dbde Saints,Toyama's tra―
dition』 jazz band,plus several

members oflheヽ bヽndell・mヽ
～
bnd

of」azz Foundation.ney caFne to

donate 16 musical instruments
and$1,OIXlto the chal・ ter scllooPs

ja%studies yograrn.

Ater a perfomance tt mem―
bett ofl1/alker'srnarchg band,
Toyama made his presentation
and explained ho、 v the founda―

tion ctte to be.

“11館e Lotlis Armstl・ ong I'm
called`Satchmo'in Japan,"he
began.

He told the alldience ho、 v he

had fallen in love wlth the mttsic

of``Pops"as a teё nager and ho、 v

he and his brlde had come to
New Orleans in 1968 to study
II・ith the jazz masters and hang

out in neighborhoods that were

f11led恥ith music.They stayed
for tt yett before retl■ rning to

」apan to form a band and play
tl・adidonaljazz.

ヽヽLen tlle couple vlsited Nav

Ctleans 20 years latt■ they Were
shocked to see how things had
changed.They remembered the
high sc・ hool bands havmg gleam―

ing inst■ullentt in 1973.

“Butin the'90s,they were all
beat up,and kids had guns and
drugs,''he said.``It、 vas sad for

me.The places、アe used tO �Sit

had become so dangerous、 ve

wαe ttr�dto gothα er
They returned to Japan and

started the lMonderful World of
Jazz Foundation so they could
put hornsin the hands ofteenag―

ett illsttad ofttn.q.

``The people of Japanミ、nted
to send horns to Ne、 v Orleans
because Louis Armstrong gave
such a、vonder負l present called

jazzto the、 vorld,"hes� d.“ヽ
～
b�e

been doillg it for 15 y℃ ars.ヽ bヽ�e

brollght 760 hstl■ments lo Nelv
Ch・ leans.''

He、vent on to say hav heat―

broken foundation members
had been to lettn that BrandOn

FYankln,the band's22-year―old

assistant direcわちhad been shot

Members ofthe O.Perry Walker Marchlng Band pracuces atthe co‖ ege and career preparatory

charter schoo‖ n Algiers in a」 anuary photo.On Thursday,a portion ofthe band performed for

」apanesejttz man Yoshlo Toyama,who donated 16 mstruments and$1,000 to Wttker'si″ Z Studbs

prOgram.
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to death � �lay

“Itis very sad that Brandon
had a fate mく e that,"he s�d.

Toyama flrst met the young
musician in 2003,、 vhen his foun―

dation brought 39 instruments
to Georgeヽ Vashington Carver
School.At the ttme,Rawhls w器
the band dil・ ector at Can7er and

Frm■�n雨、 one ofhis studen愧 .

Franklin also played saxophone

in To Be Continued,the brass
band Rawhs had stal・ ted to Jve

studenむ sa■ ltul・ e in mtlsic.

After Hurricane Katrina
closed the 9tllヽ

～
brd school,Rぁ ス/―

lills ended up h Beaumont,Tex‐

as.ヽ hヽen he came home ln 2006
to talce thejob tt O Per町 ヽヽ独 ―

eli Fraだkhn enroled in the school

and、vorked、 |■th lJS mentor until

he graduated and went off to
colege.

Toya,a told the students
about seeing Franklin in 2006,

M/hen To Be Continued met the
Japanese �sitors tt the ttrpol・ t

as they arrived lor Satchmo
Sunlmer Fest.

“We brought 40 instrllmen惚 ,

and Br劉ldonwtt tllere,"he s�d.

“I gtte l�l a tenor sな to replace

the one he lostin tlle hurlicane."

Toyama introduced Okilnit―
su Fukttachi,a lnember ofthe
foundauon M/h。 、vtt so ds廿℃ssed

over tlle young muslclan's death

he decided to do something for
Fra』適n'sいoyollllg Childl・ en

“The need fol・ `horns for gtms'

has never been greatet''Fuka―

machi said,handing an envelope

to Ra、vlins.“ Please accept my

‖

donauon Of$1,000 to help in a町

、vay to achieve peace.'
Then Fukamachi and」 unlchi

Hεttegawa conunued the t・ ibute

to Fン綱 by plattg`'unaang
Grace''on tl・ aditional Japanese

b�boo nlltes.

Fol・ nralker's band directo■ a
proud moment、 vas intl・ oducing
his assistant director's legacy

the brass band Franklin staned
就 Q pa■γヽヽはken

`Just u【elsb副艶d To Be Con―

tinued at Calveli he s接 狙快 d The

Chosen Ones here,"Rawlins
said

The Toyamas began tO dance
v/hen The Chosen Ones played
“11l Fけ Aw賀ァ''The balld contin―

ued Ⅵi� is version ofAI Gヒ eers

“Let's Stay Togethe■ ''singng
the MiCSl17ith ajttη beat.

Finally it was time for the
D�eS」ntt to play

“MaメDe yOu know this song.

If you、 vant to,you can join in,''

Toyama told the high school
musicians Then the band
launched into a rousing rendition

of“ヽヽ碗en the Sttnts Go �l乏rch―

ing ln,"� tll Toyama alternately

tl‐ailing on his tl・ llnlpet,sinjngill

his『評e町 “S・atCth■ ぴ'voice and

sёconι血 g ttound the room.

The program wtt one memo―
rable tnoment after another for

me One lninute,I felt like cry

ing.The next,I、 vanttd to get llp

and dance.

I thought back to the day in

2003 when I、″as at Carver for
Toyama's instrument presenta―
tion――the day he and Rav71ins

met and fomed an hstant bond
based on the± love of rnusic and

their belief that the children of

NQv Ol・ leans tte、 ャ℃l・tll sa� ng.

口2at behefis■hat drav Ra、 v―

hns back to Ne、 v Orleans from
a dream job in Texas after the
stom.That belief is v′ hat keeps

hiln a、スァake at night,mourning
fol・ one ofhis sttden機 .

When Thursday's program
、vas ovet Rか″lins told me he'd

had to put awtt his photoraphs
of Franklin after he was killed.

Hc had gotten thenl out to dis―
play that mOrning,and he had
satin the band room and talked
to the young lnan、 /ho had so
much pronuse.

“1'In a lig[■ぅちbllt SOmetimes

ljust cry ltt a baby wer Bran―

don,''he said.`A beautiful kid
like that is not here becallse of

some foolishness.'

It is,l the othorbeautt kds
37hO keep him、 valldng into that

band room every day And knoη7-

ing that a trumpet player from
the other side of the world isお

co� ttedtothem as heis.

“ヽ ■ヽen l see、vhat ttbshio is

doing and ho、 v he keeps co■ ling

back,he makes me、 ハ/ant to con―

tinue on as a high school band
directo■''R"″ lins s」 d.``I re」 ―

ly feel compelled to help these

hds''

She‖ a Stroup'S CO umn appears Sunday,

Tuesdtt and Thursday h U� ng she can be

reached at sstroup@lmeSpЮ ayune com or

985 898 4831 Comment and read more at

NOLA com′ iv ng
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